DEFEATING BLOOD CANCER IS YOUR

All the tips, tools and gadgets you need
to complete your mission.

You’ve accepted your mission to
shave, cut or colour your hair in
solidarity with every Australian
facing blood cancer. Thank you!
Get ready to do something extraordinary to support
the 50 Australians diagnosed with a blood cancer
every single day.
This guide is packed full of the world’s greatest
tips, tools and gadgets to help you accomplish your
mission, and all of us here at Shave HQ are here to
help you every step of the way.

World’s Greatest Shave’s
Origin Story
The Leukaemia Foundation’s
World’s Greatest Shave is one
of Australia’s most well-loved
fundraising campaigns.

In 2022, Max Shaver — Australia’s newest
blood cancer action hero — will be calling for
Australians to make conquering blood cancer
their MISSION: POSSIBLE.

25,000 Aussies sign up to make a difference
each year, raising millions of dollars for families
facing a blood cancer diagnosis and helping the
Leukaemia Foundation achieve its goal of zero
lives lost to blood cancer by 2035.

Your mission is to shave, cut or colour your hair to
help make this happen! The funds you raise will help
Aussie families navigate a complicated health system
and every scary, uncertain moment following a blood
cancer diagnosis.

His mission? Defeat blood cancer.

When you shave, cut, or colour your hair for
World’s Greatest Shave — you’ll send a powerful
message of hope to the 110,000 Aussies facing
blood cancer today.
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First things first.
Will you be shaving?
We suggest clipper length No.1 or No.2, but if you’re
opting for a slightly longer hairdo, choose No.3 or No.4.

Not shaving?
There are plenty of other ways to get involved:
Got a long ponytail or man bun? Snip snip! Lots of participants bravely
opt to shave their beards too.
Colour your hair! You can use bright hairspray found at your local
pharmacy or costume shops. It will wash out the next day.
Wax your legs or arms, your back or chest (ZING!)

Make your mark!

Colouring?

Shave a pattern in your hair! Best to get a
skilled barber onboard for this one.

You can make the more permanent change
with your hairdresser!

Customise your online fundraising page
by doing these things right now:
My message
I’m taking part in World’s Greatest
Shave for the Leukaemia Foundation!
I’m on a mission to shave the world from
blood cancer.
Please sponsor me to give families facing
blood cancer the emotional and practical
support they need. You’ll also fund vital
research to help more people survive
blood cancers, while improving their
quality of life.
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Take a ‘before’ photo and make it
your profile picture on your online
fundraising page.

Thanks so much for
everyone’s support today!

Shave day today...
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Your fundraising page has a timeline
– a bit like Facebook. Use it regularly
to post photos, video updates or
thank you messages.
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Update your online fundraising page with
your story – it’s your most powerful weapon
to drive donations that will help conquer
blood cancer!

your fundraising
with these top tips
1. Back yourself!

2. Broadcast it!

Our most powerful shave action-heroes
kick-start their fundraising by making the
first donation.

Personal emails to friends, family and
colleagues or sharing your page across
your socials are great ways to ask for
support. Check out the easy-to-use
template on your fundraising dashboard.

3. Get appy!
Download the World’s Greatest Shave Apple or
Android mobile app and use the app to:
•
•
•
•
•

4. Post about your World’s
Greatest Shave experience
all over your socials with
the hashtags
#worldsgreatestshave, #bravetheshave
and #missionpossible and also tag us at
@worldsgreatestshave so we don’t miss
any of the action!

Post photos with previews of crazy hairstyles
Keep track of your goal
Set up a countdown to your shave
Post progress selfies on your timeline
And of course, ask your friends to sponsor you

Here’s how you can give a
family a week’s accommodation
1
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You can raise $560 in just seven easy steps
— head to worldsgreatestshave.com/tips to
learn how. Why $560? This amount will give
a family a week’s accommodation at the
Leukaemia Foundation’s home-away-fromhome accommodation close to the hospital.
Got a birthday or another celebration
coming up? Ask for donations to your page
instead of gifts.
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Ask local businesses to donate prizes and
put together a raffle!
See if your workplace will match your
fundraising. Even better, get the whole team
involved and shave at work!
Shavers who ask friends, family and
workmates for a specific donation amount
raise more. Be sure to suggest the amount
you’d like your friends to donate when you
write a personal email asking for help.

$3o provides an information pack to a family to $53 means that a family is provided with the

help them prepare for the challenges ahead following emotional support they need from a Blood Cancer
a scary and confronting new diagnosis.
Support Coordinator as they face the overwhelming
decisions that follow a new diagnosis.

$15o means that the work of a PhD scholarship
$8o provides the first night of accommodation recipient
is supported for another day. This brilliant
for a family who has urgently relocated for life-saving
treatment with nowhere to stay. They can stay with
us as long as they need through treatment with
your support.

scientist could discover the next great breakthrough
towards a cure, thanks to you.

Think about how you’re going
to complete your mission
— are you shaving with
family and friends? At the
hairdresser? Are you holding
a small gathering at home?
Need some ideas and inspiration?
We’re waiting here on 1800 500 088
for your call!

Follow these 2 simple steps on
the day!
1.

Auction off clipper privileges to the highest
bidder for the right to shave your head! Or
section off your hair into a ponytail or small
plaits and auction off the right to do the chop.

2. Reach out again to everyone you’ve asked
for support and invite them to be a part of
your shave day. Whether it’s live-streamed
or a small, safe gathering — shaving is better
when your family and friends are there!

There are so many ways
to shave!
Christin Foundas had a big event planned
for her shave, but COVID-19 changed
everything. She decided to keep her shave
day small and live-streamed it on social
media to keep everyone safe!
‘What an experience. Happily ticked
shaving my head off the bucket list and
still can’t wipe the smile off my face.’
Christin is a proud member of our league
of extraordinary shavers.
@christinfoundas

Holding your own event?
Here’s a checklist to make sure
your mission goes according to plan!
Organise your hairdresser with the full range
of clipper blades
Organise helpers for set up and pack down
Buy hair colour spray and disposable gloves
Bring extension cords, brooms, garbage bags
and a mirror
Print off a QR code poster from your
fundraising dashboard for last-minute
donations
Decorate your event with posters you can
download online!
Send one last message to sponsors and
remind friends on social media that it is
your big day!
When it is safe, you can book your post-shave
tidy up or style cut with sustainable salons!
Visit sustainablesalons.org/salon-locator

Remember to always check the latest COVID-19 advice and information for
your area to ensure your event runs safely.
If you are practising social distancing for the safety of loved ones or those
who are immunocompromised – think about hosting your shave event
virtually on Zoom or live-stream it via social media!

Got some cash donations?
Log in and use your fundraising dashboard to pay in
your hard-earned dollars and keep your fundraising
total up to date.

You can:
Display the donation in your friend’s name on your
page and pay it with your own credit card. Easy!

Direct deposit using BPay®
You can find your unique BPAY biller code and
reference number on your Fundraising Dashboard.
All you need to do is log in to worldsgreatestshave.
com/login and click on ‘Pay-in money’. You’ll find
your BPAY details there!
Please note that payments made in this way
may take 24-48 hours to appear against your
fundraising page total.

Mail us a cheque made out to:
Leukaemia Foundation
GPO Box 9954 BRISBANE 4001

This year, we’re recycling the
hair you’re bravely shaving with
Sustainable Salons!
Many of the ponytails snipped from those taking
part in the event can be turned into wigs for those
with cancer, while shorter hair clippings could be
transformed into compost and even floating hair
booms to mop up oil spills at sea. Cool!

How to help:
Ponytails that are a minimum of 20cm, dry, tied at
the top, middle and bottom (coloured hair is okay)
are to be placed into a zip lock bag and posted to:
World’s Greatest Shave Ponytails
c/o Sustainable Salons
GPO BOX 322
SYDNEY NSW 2001

Have you thought about your
hair care after you shave?
Dry hair clippings and ponytails shorter than
20cm must be placed in a separate zip lock
bag and posted to the above address.
Check worldsgreatestshave.com/donate-hair
for more details.

Visit your local Sustainable Salon for that postshave tidy-up, and book in your future haircuts
as your lovely locks return!
Find your nearest Sustainable Salon at
sustainablesalons.org/salon-locator

Thank you for accepting
your mission!
Remember, we’re here to help
you every step of the way!
Call us on 1800 500 088 or visit worldsgreatestshave.com
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